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TranaeaophagealDynamic3-Dimensional
Reconstructionof FlowJetsinAssessingProsthetic
MitralValveFunction
T.-L. Hsu, S.-J. Ho, J.-J. Wang, S.-T. Lai, T.J. Yu, Y. Chang, C.-C. Shih,
S.-P.Wang, M.-S. Chang, N. Pandian. Veterans General /-fospita/-Taipei,
Taiwan, ROC, Tufts-New England Medical Centec Boston, MA, USA
Our previous study has been demonstrated that three-dimensional (3D) flow
characteristics in each prosthetic mitral valves in an in vitro models. Cuuent
dynamic voxel-based transesophageal 3D echo allows to assess the mor-
phologic features of mitral prosthesis. In this study, we further explored the
usefulness of 3D reconstruction of flow jets in assessing the prosthetic mitral
valve (PMV) function. Thirly-eight patients (pts) with PMV replacement (bio-
prosthesis in8 pts, bileaflete in 25 pts, Bjork-Shiley in 3pts, Starr-Edwards in
1 pt and Medtronic-Hall in one pt.) were evaluated bytransesophageal echo-
Cardiography.Simultaneous 3D reconstruction of flow jets were performed in
23 pts. f7eau/fs:Dynamic 3DEcould direct visualize the configuration, sewing
ring and tieeue/disc valve motion. However, the pitfalls of 3DE include rever-
beration from the disc valve may simulating a regurgitant jet in one pt. Three
pts had one hemi-discvalve are not opening well duetothe ultrasound beam
directed to one of the hemi-disc valve that hindering the ultrasound signals
behind the disc. In normally functioning of tilting disc valve (N = 3), 3 phys-
iologic jets were notad. In contrast, 6 regurgitant jets emanating from each
side of pivot points could be visualized in bileaflet valves. Parevalvular regur-
gitant jets could be accurately identified in 10 pts and easily distinguished the
physiologic jets from the pathologic regurgitant jets in all pts. Conclusions:
(1) 3D reconstruction of flow jets could aid in differentiating of para-valvular
leakage with transvalvular or pseudodehiscence. (2) Techni&d factors such
se selection of the region of interests at the center of the prosthesis and
optimal threshold are essential for recognizing PMV function.
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m7305 ComparisonofThree-DimensionalEchoandProximalFlowConvergenceMethodfor
Quantificationof MitralRegurgitation
C.S. Breburda, B.P.Griffin, M. Pu, G.M. Scalia, J.D. Thomas. The
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH, USA
Regurgitant orifica area (ROA) is an important measure of the severity of
mitral regurgitation (MR) which up to now has been calculated from hemo-
dynamic date rather than measured directly. We hypothesized that improved
spatial resolution of the mitral valve (MV) with threedimeneional echo (3DE)
might allow accurate planimetry of ROA.
Method We reconstructed the MV using 3D echo, 3Qrotational acqui-
sitions (TomTee)with a transesophageal (TEE) multilane probe in 12 pts
undergoing MV repair (age 61 + 4 yrs, 6 M). ROA was directly planimetered
in the 3DE reconstruction and compared to calculated maximal ROA using
the Proximal Ieovelocity Surface Area (PISA) method. Results: 3DE of the
ROA wee accomplished in all patients: (see figure of posterior leaflet, PL,
prolapse). Maximal ROA by 3D echo correlated with that by PISA with r =
0.94, p <0.001, SEE 0.12 with the regression line equation of y = 1.00x –
0.73. Maximal mean ROA by 3D waa 0.72 + 0.34 cm2 and was 0.79+ 0.32
cm2 by PISA. The mean difference between the two techniques was 0.06 +
0.11 cmz.
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Conclusion: Maximal ROA measured by direct planimetry of the 3D im-
ages has an excellent mrrelation with that measured by the PISA method,
while providing additional anatomical information.
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DirectCalculationof 3D FlowConvergenceSurface
Areafrom3DColorDODDk’ FlowMaDafor
ComputingAorticRegurgitantFlows;A Chronic
AnimalStudy
X. Li, M. Jones, T. Shiota, A. Delabays, L Yamada, N.G. Pandian,
D.J. Sahn. Oregon H/tfr. Sci. Univ., Portland, USA, LAMS-rVHLB/,Bethesda,
MD, USA, Tufts-NewEngland Medical Center, Boston, MA, USA
The aim of.our study was to develop and apply a 3D reconstruction method
forcolor Doppler,which would allow direcf measurement of flow convergence
(FC) surface area which could be multiplied byaliasing velocity to yield aortic
regurgitant (AR) flow rates witfroutanygeornetricsd assumptions. 18 different
stable hemodynamic conditions in 6 sheep with surgically created chronic AR
were studied. Reference AR flow data were obtained ueing electro-magnetic
(EM) flow probes on the aorta and main pulmonary artery balanced against
each other. Video composite data of color Doppler flow images of FC for AR
obtained from apical epicardial positioning of a 5 MHZ ultrasound transducer
were reconstructed after computer controlled 180Qrotational acquisition.
Flow convergence surface area was calculated by measuring FC arc length,
integrating and interpolating it between 4 to 10, 2 mm slices using modified
parallel slice measurements on a TomTec@system. An excellent agreement
between EM derived peak regurgitant flow rates (ranging 21 to 141 mlhc)
and 3D FC calculated peak flow rates using the direct measurement of the
3D surface area of FC was obtained (r= 0.98, mean difference= 3.4 mlkac.
% difference = 2.5 + 4.5%, Fig.). ‘
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Direct 3D measurement of FC surface area may provide estimates of AR
severity without any geometrical assumptions about FC surface shape.
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1731-1I sYmPatheticstimula~~on,n~reasesth~~ow
FrequencyComponentof SpectralHea~Rate
Variability
F. LO,E.J. Berbari, D.P.Zipes. Indiana University Medical CenteL
Indianapolis, Indiana, USA
The use of spectral heart rate variability (HRV) to measure sympathetic
activity is controversial. The purpose of this study was to test the effect of
electrical stimulation of cardiac sympathetic nerveson the Iowfrequency (LF)
component of HRV spectra in pentobarbital-anesthetized dogs with surgical
interruption ofstellate ganglia and cervical vagi (n =5). Stimuli forsympathetic
stimulation (SS) were 4 ms in duration delivered over a frequency range of
0.1 to 6 Hz. The output of SS was adjusted to increase the heart rate to
approximately 150 bpm at a frequency of 10 Hz. The LF component (0.04-
0.15 Hz) of spectral HRV was computed from a5-min surface ECG recording
during each SS frequency (sampling frequency 500 Hz) using fast Fourier
transformation analysis. All RR intervals files generated automatically after
choosing a template were carefully inepectad by the investigators. We found
that there was a significant relationship (r = 0.95, p < 0.001) between SS
frequency and the LF frequency component (Fig.).
